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The

College <$,-ehrOnicle
(

I
Tuesday, May 10, 1966

Two,Deanships Filled;
New Chairman Named
Dr. Garry Hays, director
~•

of humanities at Soutllwestem
College, Winfield, l{ansas,

!:~
1!c:i1n!~sf'~!:i'!:
State, effective July
1.

Among bla duties ln the

:w~:ior~:

0

~~~

general · · education, ho non
and comprebenaive examina-

tion Programs.

,

Dr. Hays bolds a B.A degree from Southwestern College and M.A and Ph.D. degrees f ram the Unlvenlty of

Campus Carnival,
Greek Week
. Are No~story

Irvamae ·Applegate during
her one-year term as presl•
dent of the National Education· Association, which begins next month.
Dr. Gillett holda a · 8.A.
degree from Gustavus Adol-

f:0~
~~ll~~ve~i~ o1efu':
nesota and Ed. D. degree from
the Univenlty of North Oak~
ota. Afteraeveralyears of high
achoo! teaching in Minnesota,
the St Cloud faculty

~i~;.1

In anotlier admlni&tratlve
change, Dr. John Laakaowae
Dr. Lowell "Ted" Gillett, ·
named chafrman oftbe chemassociate professor of psych~
latry
depa rbnent, aucceedlng
logy, has been . named acting
Dr. Arthur Nelson, who redean of ·the' ·"sc hool of Education, effective next Septe:n\- •. sign~ The appointment begtna In July.
ber. He will substitute'l'br pr.

-Kansas.

It's the Nature of Job

··Pinkerton Man Seen
As Villain, Friend
.

/

~

by Br~e Nystrom
ere la·one peraon on thla
c a ~ us who ia the subj~t of
ma
peoples' mixed emoHired c~efly to maineace in ourcollegeparkMln..fts, this la the 'Pinkerton

frl MF. AOC: fnr IJ:Mm.

Winners

CAMPUS CA RN IVAL

Pinkerton ia from SL
Cloud, and has been doing
thla type of work for the past
13 months. Before he took up
writing summonses, he travel- ·
eel the country working r or a
sign company.
Pl.nkerton"X",as we l hall
hannlesaly label him, work!
froltl; 7 a.m. to 3 p.m., six
days a week. He is i-esponslble
for covering the entire campus, checking on parked cars.
Moat of my time," he claims,
la spent ' walking from one
place to another.
Pl.nkertOn " X" writes ap-

MEBOC-Mlke Kunz-Mitchell Hall.
Best Game-Tau Kappa Ep• allon..
Best Decorated BoothAlpha Phi.
GREEK.WEEK
Royalty - Sue Canfield"{Al_.
~ ~.::. Delta),, Greg LaPanta·
Beat To-gas - Jim West
(TKE), Julie Carlson (Alpha
Phi.)

£~~"!:~~y
m!~~~~;:ir~
tom from h1a little book from

~°tctaJltlt ~~v~~~~ l~~~i;:

ICampus Carniva)
1 Greek Week

Mf..

quire parking stic kera.
Pinkerton "X'' has this
suggestion to maketostudenta
that drive to school: "One of
the · major problems on thls
campus concerning pa rking,
ia . that some drivers are not
alert.
Remember, there Is
not enough parking spacefor
all of the cars at once In the
parking lots."
iu I was wa!king away he
added, "Most or the drivers
are really pretty good kids."

SUE CANFIELD(Alpha ·Xi Delta) . and GR)i:G LAPANTA (TKE) are crowned .Greek Royalty at '!he
Greek Sing Thursday ..

The two biggest social events
of spring quarter, Greek Week
and the Campus Carnival.
dropped their usual bombs hells
of fun and frenzy here last
weekend.
Although many considered
this yea r's festivities lack.Juster
In comp~rison to those of last
May, there was still plenty of
excitement available foi- those
who wanted IL The Greeks a nd
a smattering of other organlz alions saw to that
To put It tritely, Gretk Week
'66 started with a bang the
bang of the starter's gun at the
a nnual chariot race Thursday
afternoon. The action continued Thursday evening with the
Greek A&s,embly on the erotic
banks of Munsinger Park. After
a bee Uc day of games, c ontetta
a nd more games Saturday, the
Greeks concluded their activities that evening with a dance.
. , On 'F[lday evening, amidst
colorful lights, and - blaring
mUalc o n the make-shift fi rst
avenue midway, the Campus
Civ:nlval caught _several hundred students up in Its peculiar
, frenzy. Sometime duringthefeativltles, N'flke Kunz wascrown-

1

~

aunrlae to aunaeL
The parking problem at
SCS ia going to get wone before It gets any better, according to Pinkerton "X". Many
students make things wone by
parking poorly or parking In
restricted areas. The only free
parklP,g lot 'on the campus, he

· Vol. XLIII No. 50

Mr.
apinJ

Pinkerton

GREEK GAMES
Human pyramid-Sig Tau (
and Alpha Xi Delta.
.
Softball-Sig Tau and Alpha
Xi Delta. .
.
Frlzbee throw-Theta Chi
and Delta Zeta
ReJay race-Sig Tau and Alpha Xi Delta.
Shoe race-Sig Tau and Alpha Phi.
Turtle race-Sig :rau
Chariot . race-Sig Tau a nd
Alpha Xi Delta.
.
Sack race-Sig Tau and Alpha Pb!.

,-

T~E'S PRIZE-WINNING electric g!lme ism~ed by
Bruce Ny.Strom, Ken Nelso~ and Mike Johnson.

. .\ ,

..4

'):OGA-CLAD CHARIOTEERS grope
f or a hold as pulters start the a nnual
_chariot.race. ·
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Campus Carnival Lacked Planning
·
·
Friday's Camp·us Carnlvai, regirOleu of bow financially successful, seemed to take-a step· backward.
A quirk in the scheduling of campus
events forced the annual Atwood
M
'al u · · fu d · ·
eve t t
5
be
i;xt~n_tht 5
~
May Daze.
The ramifications of sucli planning
forced the 16 participating.members to
reduce their booth area from600square
feet to a scant 144. Be that as it may,
the plans called' for the booths fo devote
their activities entirelytogamesofchance
that offered little skill incentive, but a
high tum-over rate at thecolnchanger's
box.
1;11e poor planning of ·v.ctivities can't

er;i::ned

"T~ be or not to b« ' tha.t i~
t £. 9,.'-'c?..S~ion ," Or ~ hou.ld
·~
1 A1

be pinned ·o. n the participants sin_~-" - •.
-z. 1;1.1.&,, .,
the ggups worked feverisltly between
classes and through the night to meet
the Friday deadline.
Last year!s Carnival was broken into two nights allowing students both a
chance to chciose the night they wish to
a ttend and give the groups a chance
to put the polishing touches on their
booths all day SaturdaY., ~ "
The Greeks (participants In 10 of the
16 booths) ·had their dance Saturday
nigh~ but the rest of the campus' was as
dead as usual. At least the administralion's plan for atwonlgbtCarnivallast
year held some of the suit-case students
on campus. What happened this year?

=~~end

••

•

'

50.'-j

'2- S o..-

-

1

. ,

Draft Test Protest Increases
This Saturday morning, severalhundred young men from St Cloud State
will file Into Brown Hall ·a udlforiumfor
what might' be the most Important test
of their college careers.
·
Fae ulty members throughout th~
country have criticized the test, ca,lJJ.ng
it everything from "incredidible" to "tlndemocratic." The fact ls, however, that
the Selective Servlcelsstlllgolngtbrough
w1th it
,. ·
The Selec live Service Board\ has expounded with a list of '1ltgue reasons .
why a student shqulc;l l:a,ke the lest Their
argument ~enters malnly around the fact
that it Can t hurt anyone to take it, only
increase one's chances of finishing school
.. . unmolested by the draft.
. ..
Let's face 1t; if you'renotontheDean's
List (the academic one) if y0U're father
didn't co11le up with $5,1000 to buy you
a set of phony Army Reserve papers
if you can't pi'ove you're a bonalficie
member of the ·Quaker Church for the
p.ast 20 years, if you haven't been able
to conveni~Ce your draft board $Ome
people nees{ six or seven years to complete a f oUlj year course, you better be
among the)ine forming at Brown Hall
thls~tunilly morning.
ollege ,dmlniatraton are respondin in manY waYs to the administering
of the test One New Mex:ic O or Institute
of Mining and Technology recently re( ~ to give thetestbecausethey'would
be forced to help fingerprint students,
Perhaps one of the moll! sane solu·
•

Th e V•I et NO ffl Q Ui Z

""

• •

(Editor'$ Note In a reamt /eltflr lb lhe editor, a $tu&enl
~~:~l~~n~;~:! ." :d"t:}p~:~'i'/:r':,':;;;:',~":t $fhe
Chronicle would m $Orne wa11 help to enlighten him
Such a la$k i$ one that requires more than a few
though/$ t0$$ftJ out al random b11 an11 media. It U our
hope that the Viet Nam Quiz, preparecl. b11 the Student$
For A Democratic Sociefl/, will bring In focus .some of the
question$ (and an.swers) Yuden/$ are s.ttklng.
•
The an$wer$ to t,ieu que$t/on$ will be publi$hed /he
folfOUJing edition with a new $4!1 of questio,u.)

lions for the problem came from Sen.
Edward (Teddy) Kennedy (D. Mass.)
1n that bis proposal would ca11 for all
eligible men wotlld be given a lottery
number and choosen .at random. He
11
b
d bi h sch I
r~ve0 ~def:ment
grai:tuation from colll?ge. but then would _
be .placec\ in the 1s ·year old catogory.

,

T T. •

Po=
h~ traveled uten.st111 ,troughoul .southeast As.fa, and
~he- purpose of this wl~mn U ta up/ore .some of the
the .<111dents
.
by Cyru
.The war tn Viet Nam .baa been a
bloody one ~or lndependalice.. 'Ibebasic
conflict ls an old one, the war between
the "hav;esn and the "have-nots.'.~

,.s.suu from

Utters ta the editor ma11•be addreued to faculf!I p.a. 68.
::.!;r;:::,Il:i~~1:::.i:.";:;~r~!~,i'i:i~nm~I!
";t:: ':/1g'://''1a~~ei~i:!'!'JidsJo~":"fo
$Uilabililvandtoedila.sthey$«'-fit. ·

ZJ,e:,_~ ~'!~

f ]\ Tam I

OCUS: v.le . LV
a,:,:::, :~etk~ Zz°r:e ~ !r'::~a:x;ri1c~1~:: ~~.

(Editor'$ Note: C.,nu Pqluad $f>ff1l lhc fi~~r$

.

_.,

:w

~~rs~!~d

IF

""'"

Letter·S To· The
· Ed"1tor

~in~a'fa.":;t>

.

·

·

·

Rhodesia Policy Questione

To the Edlto<e

,.;~t:i:;,-th°:.:ttii:::!:a:
the World Body
an em-

d

, blema t8 bu,cile, •but the problem la there and lt mu.at be

deatf ~~~~ied S~tt.

in
the Soviet Union or any other
bar1801-~81...,.ucht _8!!,odon~_ta,en"-'y , mathajtor 1~ ~ I,..do~t v,~!!uchono,
ica
cu..-u.
ui
..ua
um
=~ --....

,of

contradlctory to the U. N.charter and to our own foreign

would be· em.ployed. But you
see, Rhodella la a nation outor

po~ant to make clear that
I am not a raciat, ·a. D'lember
of the Kli Klux Klan or a
:::;,~0~r ~e ~~~wS:O

~~:~;. 1
'how naive. I see Rhode.la aa
a victim of lntelnattonal hypo~'::!:_ported by "~ur" go-

For so-many years these people have
.~
confused about what the o~tsiders ·haJ a conscience.
,
were doing in their land. The outslders
Hu not the ·eon.go c:r1.aia
have made some strong footholds that . taught ua anything? It ii quite
now the natives find unjust
evident that a nation can not
The unjustice of it
from the fact ~ ~ e n .
that all these f ootholds'have been.made 1ng money by having ehipg oH
under the laws of the jungle. Now under
the coaat or Mozambique, have
· our Cultural veener, uanti-Communism, the money ~ ln educatfug
free enterprise and freed om, II all wish to
~~~~':
maintain, this oppression.Viet Nam to 'be sure Is not a great
·
place for our purp!""'", however, to
maintain the U.S. eodernaJ exploitation, . , ,
_
frontiers such as Viet Nammua,t bekept
.
You may ask, whattswrongwithall -To the F.&tor:
this? The problem Is that a society ex·, ._, to nolk:e that lately
posed to our values find It Impossible · the <;oUece ChroDlcl, bu been
• to maintain its happiness, mal-equipped, devoted to the reformation of
. as we ~ve _created it
th~~~1
Some of you may argue that we have 10me ,tudenll lhoul<i become
given them more than ever before. What more aw&ff of bow a dorm

W::t!~i;;=~

arises

w~.~r~::::

':ti!t':v~~-::_

1 reel that our motives ror
,upporting theembargoarenot
so much that it'• the humanltarlan tb1ng to do, but beca.uae

Cf: ;Ute•u~~:~d ~~~f
rear that there would be those
who would call· ua rad.at. rugger-baten, and lmperlalllL
Richard· Koon

•

Student Argues For Dorms .

=

~l~le
f~ ; d:':!cn~e ::,~~"": ~~
tive· one, · ii is not ·possible in ours or
0

any one like oun without the necessary
tools. The tools are the exact things we
ha~ ~e~er:t1::t:i~!!\tand or
· relationship with these people who are
yearning for their happiness we should
either acpetjt the cost or get out
·
Unfortuhately, in the past, we have
only tallted about this poS sible mQve
and have I\ever done anything about
the masses complaints and squalor. Possibly, we won't do anything S:bo.u t Viet
Nam either. IT we think iv• would this
time, this deserves showjng In a neighboring state and let the Vietnamese come
to it Right now, because of the hick of
faith In our humanitarianism, they want
1
us out of their country.
I think we should take a lesson from
this problem and concern our efforts
elsewhere In regions thaf stlll can be
h~ped..
(Next Tu~)'., -..;..Shd,,otl,,,,.,_,,, Vi.,,.....,-

!°g:._~:~t

cou~~ ~;o,y on .,,_,;,i,ua
bu 10me rorm of 1tude:nt g1>
~
1enJ.!1afn

b9°~~:;

the ' pally' ·ror the Chromcle,

.

rule1 which need DO darlfkatiorl. ll. any 1tudentdoesn'tlln
the rules or reei. that certain
rules ought to be changed, he
may come to theexecutivecouncll meetinp ·and plead hlacue.

pu1~1!t~tu;,t::~nl~~.
shouting oppoaltion to dorm "
rules, have never, I repeat
never, put lb an appearance
where their complaint■ can bttt
be taken care of: that ii their
dorm coundla:

(?)d~~tr~~1t.~:;: ·~ ;!re:; Hall
are entertained

by ouc side.

College·

a t ~ : ~ ' : ! ~ ~ ~ ~ The
cuttve Coundl. ftmong our
regular duties la the formation
or Interstitial rules to supple- ♦ Chro'nicle
ment the admlnlatrative rule■.
Our rule# are co.mmon 1en1e

......... ..
............,.,...,
_.......-.. .....,......,.........
.........._
Political .,.........................
.=.::.......,
,. __
......... "':""· ,,_.,. __
Emphasis ., ............
,--..,.w.11.a...,,--......, ....
.
~

Week
Deserves Your
Attention

.......... a....w. ...... -

n..,._M--■J,

PEW Brings To scs
Student Craftsman's Fair r~~~.~~~~~•;n~;
·- To Be·He· t-d Th~
'"day ' :.u,
l!rominent Politicians ,
IS Fn
Page
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Hill-Case Dorm

SpOFlsored By IA Association

1·;.-gt,Open . Hou_.. Saru,-~
Rooms will be decorated
;n~o 0
~:c~nsc=-:o~~()~
decorated 10 highlight its
theme.
.

. .
Junior ~nd ' senior 'high
school students from, ~ ntral
. Min_n esota wUI attend ~n a1!nual StudentCraftsmp.n 8 Fair
F-ri day; May l 3 a(St Clo ud
State.
'
· _
.
.Mi~~~~~d~;'t!~ ArtsCen~~
soclatlon the event willfea~e
an exhibition and judging o r

. Projects will be displayed
m rooms and laboratories or
Headley Hall, iml,istry and
art b ild'
Th
bl
. u mg.
e P~ le is inVJ led.
Lin~~:en~~~hj~~~~n fr~: .
Da~~on, and Ronald Tomell,
senior from Robbinsdale.

Refresh~ents .~nd other
surprises will be m store at
th e,~~: h~~~!ring_s'•' ,_is the
band o~ the •ev.e~mg. ~ I£ the
w~ather is favo_rablethedance .

p.m. today, in Brown HallaudiGov. Karl Rolvaag, U.S. , torium. A graduate or SL Olaf
~nators, Jack ti.Hiler and \Vil- College, he has served eight
11am Proxmire, State Treasurer years as lieutenant governor
Val Bjornson and Ramsey ..., and three years as -governor.
County Attorney William Ran- / Sen. Proxmire, Democrat
dall will speak duririg eoliticr ,......-fro m Wisconsin, will discuss
E mp hasis Week throug
the Vietnam s ituation at 7:30
Thursday .a t St. Cloud Stat
p.m. torT'lo rrow in Halenbeck
11Se~~~:~~!~i::Se:~~;r
in~~~~ea~~li:c hoice for Minnesota govf'rnpr J)ropria tions and bank ing and

po~:~~:;'s ,:m

~=

:d~~:i~~g;o~~:e~:~~addition, students will compete in demonstrating proce&see common to industry. Elgh-

c lu~~rwa~~:masc~tp~ii;,.
trial arts hono r fra ternity, Industrial Education Club, Society of Engineering and Tee h-

c~~!~n~~l:a::i~~e;o~ar;';'h
rams 11 w_ill be m EaStrnan
Hall. In ei th er case th e hours
are 9- l 2 for th e dance.

~'hs:~:a~~ll to _be co nd uc t•
Opening the annual event
was an address by Sen. Mil~~ie~u:u~~f1. rro;UI~~~~~:

~ r~~;1~u and Bjornson will
speak at 7:30 p.m.- Thursday
in "Brown H a ll audito rium.
~~b.?c ~n a ~~';!~~~~1~:r n~

-

" ~b~t ~~d~:~o~= 8p~u~

f~~

~~~~i:in!:e:~i':t:r::~~

Mfalfs
. At Sta,"te .

at the fair.

engineering and technology.

.
1 M•y _l_O- l l ·

-

•

-

I

·

SMEA• wll•I b• , holding a

::~!

:

~~Flying Saints''
Compete in Meet •
six " F lying Saints" from
s Cl
s
A:ro ~ lub ~~~pe~~ i~o~I~=th

~~v~rs~~a~}

0

minatlon.

~~r -~ rl~~teB{~::~;~n~e -

Except f o r a ~

vices, agriculture and roiestry
A tax expert, he has been o n
the faculty at George Washlngton UnlveNlty and the Uni~frsL!w~r :e0 ~~s0 ~:~ cer~~

1950. . He r~ntly served as
pres Id_ent o f th e N' aUonal As-soclation of State Auditors,
Comptrollers and Treasurers.

c~~~~\ndSf!~~v~~~

~::~n~ ~fg~te
fro~St
CoJ~~t~• B;~~~fPants were to both the Iowa House and zel, sophomore from Littl(
Frank Bills, Donald Kelly,
Senate.
Fa lls, are ·student co-chairmen.
tortum.
Mike Kennedy, James SimGov. Rolvaag, who le eeekRo~rt Becker, Instructor ·10
Tu~~~~~b
~ui; k, Frank ~wain and Bruc e ~n!oth~: te°r!i~ wnr::attl:t"7 :~oi . ~:;~_cal science, le faculty ad7~eto~~;
p.m. ln the music room of the Gray ,_.;;.;.;.;;;__ _ _ _ _ _ _..,l.lllllil,.__ _ _.;;.__ _ _;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;=..;;;::,;;::;;::;.:;;.:;;;:;_..;._.;;.__;_;__ _ _ _ __

Tumday·IO PolUi,al Empltasts 11'eek
Governor Rolvaag will speak from
7-10:30 p,m. tn Brown Hall audl·

~='~:i'

T,~~1~:::;t,";;'·.~

Tuesday-IO /run Varstry lnta Varsity

w=:=t~::.
...... m~::!::·
at 7 p.m. In the Snack Bu tdevtston

Wednoday-11 7lt Aero C"41, will meet '
at6:50 In Brown Hall 137.
·
Wodm:ld&y-11 11it Co-Weds- will meet
_at 7 p.m. ID tbe_south pool atf:a,t-H.U.
Weuaday-11 Poillka/£,,.pl,astsWodr.
aaM.lks begla" a;t 7 p.111.~In Halm- ·
bt:d.:Hall.
' Wediaday-11 Ddc.(etotupontortog .
'
· a dana: In the111a.ingy111a1Eutma.n
Hall.
.
Thu~y-12 Polilka/ £,,.pJ,asts W«Jacdvtlia will nm fu>m 8 a.111. to 4
p.m. On the 8nc SooroCSttwanHall,

.

::=~~rownHalland
Thundaj-12 .Clsm

Sdmce Croup

CONTEST
lo ALL pods

Send name ud addras with 10¢ for
brochure of rules and prises;

.THE PROMETHEAN LAMP
ll74J41Jo" s1.,Sacrammto,Calil.

n~,. CC

'Ail(LINE PILOT
- TRAINING -

1.
lf you - ■ tlne ..

- .· : _..., ·-. ------- . --r------ --- . --- ----'II Assorted ·Greeting
Rally Jackets
I
I
Reg. $6.95 N,OW
Cards
I
I

·:

____.,

5cEich·

--- --~--- , ----- ' .- · -AW ·Faber Castell
Cigarette Ughters
Ball.Point Pens
Inscribed With "St. Cloud State"

·---------

.- ·

,

.

:,

_ .,

· Red-Blue-Black-Green _

Reg. $1.98 NOW

Reg'. 39c NOW
/

. ggc

, 25c

__________________ _j ___ ___ , '

·

. ,
bo1ic <equi,e!f'Cnl1 oncf

lne

n■ ceuory1toin

ing, you ...,y"""' lifyf<lfoWght cr•w
pooilion wilt. o MajOf Airlin■:
H•i g h t - .S' 7" 10 • 6 • ~ • ·
Ag• • 20 t o 27 .
Vi , io n - 20/20 .,nco.,•ctecl
Ecl.,c ot io n- 2y eor1ofco ll e9e
Pou Ovolifying · E,l ominot io n,
Fori...Hel inCenioct- .

I

THIS WEEK ONLY!

· ___ .- - - - - - -

/ Many ~ew Records At Sale_Prices!
.,,.w i lli ng • loocquir■

tI .

s
· PECIAL PU_RCHAS_ Es FODI'
s·P-RI-NG SA.LES'. .

102.

wtl.llDl!ld.iiaRiY

ope,;

~=b9rs!~':n~~v;.~~
second flo or of Stewart Hall.
'Jbe membership fee is three
dollars. FormoreinfonnaUon
'ilAi~~ma Boerjan at 255-

began serving hissix-yearterm
~"0~!11ite':sa!e'"3t~e:~~~n!~-

IEIIII stllll 11 11111111
Phone 259-61S2 , AreoCode «>o
l.ogon Fillcl,SilH "'ll', Mon~

Stop In-- And See Our
New Lewis Bros. Glasswear
New Mugs, Ash Trays, Etc.
$1'.00 and -up!

Ward's College &oksto,re
STORE HOURS,
8 A.M: to 5 P.M. Monday, Wednelday, Friday
8 A.M. tq 8 P.M Tuel.day, Thursday

)
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Transfer Becom~ Eligible Three Hours Before Game

,

Dill ~Pickles' Winona; Baseballers Take Loop Lead
A tra!re~os-:J::igwho be- became eligible Friday _ noon.
r,me ilillglble
~~e:lnfgorn }11~e d::.~~-g th e
s~:e
game sw':p
In Friday's wild 9-8 victory
ov·erWlnonaStateandthelead ~v~ lhel Wa rd0[5•thh\d~ove
of the NIC.
/
~nn~
8 ~w;ru~ 8
0~
John Dill, 8 sophomore gletocenterfieldandthenscor•
transfer [rom Augsburg who .

t: :a:;::ee·tht~ ~~u~l ~

:~~

th_:

°i:

~3i•

Trackmen Rec-apture
i:11 r1·11e
Bl.son I·nVI·tat1·on'.n.l
The pressure slowly moun:!n~ter'1!fS
ed -down.
Going Into the evenJngs

jump, and"the Huskles hadsuccessfuUy defended the team
championship of the Bison Invitatiqnal.
·

re::~1~ ~:n;~~i::=~°s~t
Cloud State ·and DiCK.lnson

i12"11e~U:~~~
son State came up with 56

~r~:m!~~~~:i.

~:us:~~~~

/8,

J~;'J:

ed the wlnning· ruri onQ.Btcher
~~ck Riley's bloop slngletocen•
.' ln Saturday's second game,
an ~2 win, DUI had a triple
~!.~ahttoed1:" good for three
· ·

Linksters Win
. . ..
St. ClOUd
Invitational

St. Cloud State's gQI! team
took the f lnit !l.nnual St. Cloud
N;.~~duaoyn~ J::lt. J1~~1JCo;::_t
try Club.

State, North Dakota for the- poi~'!tth~frh;::
team title In the Bison Invlta- ~ State
the Aberdee~

Led by captain Dave Ronholm'1 111, the Husky link-

i°on~
W:!r3!/'argo, Traclt Club with 13, and North
Jaclt Linehan and Chet Blas- Dakota Univenilty wi th 12
czlek took first and second In
t~ rfu:n~ 5o~:en:£
~ehl1\~~:~~t!~~l.:c::en
"This was one of th.e best
t hlngs up a little.
team efforts I have had in two
. Walter Rhodes _1treaked-to
sald t(a: coach Bob
· vlctorylnthe220inatimeof jerl:cy."lhorthlswillbe th e
22.4 on the curved traclt to aid
we ~np~~lyo~~ t~a;o!~~.
the Huskies ca use.
At the Huakles took the team
Leon Westbrock set a new title, Van Nelson w as pir(orm- ,

:::k~olle!)l~~~;taltoor
strokes for second place
Bemidji State and third place
Be~J;~~~es~G~~~or f rom
Brainard, had -a 36-37-38 for
h1I winning total to edge team-·
mate Pete Klnney by four
1trokes r or medalist ho non.
Ray Sauer of Bemidji was third
with a total of 116.
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To~~ge~lsg~~~~~~tho:
win on

Friday while Dave
:u~~ktbevlctory~Satur8
~ayn;
with 8 beautlful two-bit performance, wu
the winner in Saturday'snJght-

~b.

capThe Hu,k!ee now1tand 4-2
"in league play, one hill game

son u he drove In three run,

duringthem!eeandhomered
of Bemidji
Manin Friday's game.
,. ahead
~ !_b,,•They
are 10-9and
overall.
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~~?k the triple Jump· wiUi_43'
setting a ne:w two mlle"'tecord, ~~ 11~ -~ n ~l~n~~th
·Lewis, Dave Deweerdt, and MW.ta dlbeingnamedthemeetsout- ... totai:r"1-22. n enson
a
ChetBogarplacedlnthe:broa':i . 8 n ngrunner.

summer Earninus Proram·

Dave Provo and BUI Lar•
~:s:;\5:! provided key hlta ln •
Provo: the tea.ma' leading..,
hitter, drove in f our rum 1~
Saturday's twin bill, inc;ludl~
all tbree runain th e runain e
:a~~el 3-1 win In the r t
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Who is your ideal date? Thousands use central Control and its ·high-speed
computer for a live, flesh-and-blood answer to this question:
Yu Idea_! date - such a person exists, of course.
But how lo ael acquainted! Our Cenkal Conkol computer
processes 10,000 DantS a, hour. How lciili would it take
,.. lo and fonl an opmlon of that aany people?
You Will be matched with five ideally suiteitpersons
of lhl opposite ·sex, rltht hi your own locale (or in any
... of lhe U.S. you ~Uy). Sll(IIJ, send $3,00 lo Cenkal
Coltn>I for JOU/ ""5liomalre. Ead, of Ille five will be
• per(eclly matched with JOU In Interests, outlook and
bacqro,,,d as ~ scilOCt UH passible.
Central Control Is nationwide, but its proiras are
""'l'letely locallmf. Hundreds of lllousands of vi'°""'
111d alert subscribers, all sharln1 le desl,. Ill - t !heir
ideal dates, have fotmd coqiuter daUq to be excitin& and

FOR COLLEGE MEN
Otters·

• Above Average Earnings
• 15 $1,000 Cash Scholarships

Ali Expense Paid lrips Abroad
RJHER DETAILS WRITE TODAY:

blply acc,plable.
.
All five of .yOUI Ideal dales will be delllhtlul. S.
huny and sand yow $3.00 for your ~IOlllllrt.

lnent Director
Summer Earnings Program
P. F. Collier, Inc.
640 Fifth Ave., New York, Ni Y. '10019

CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc.

Pi.a,. M•ntlon Both Your SumnMf.•nd School Addr•sses

22Pllfl A,... • -

·tilY, e l l -

YOU ARE INVITED
TO MAKE APPLICATION
.TO: .
-

N-M Widths
With
MATCHING HANDBAGS

'2.99

Sizes To 10
Mid •Heels

Tradehome Shoe Store
611 St. Germain

Phone 252-4361
0

PENNEY 'S YOU~G MODERN FASHION BOARD .. •
. working as part time sales person. Serve as a personal advisor to the buye r on young modern styles
and school fad s. As a member of the fashion board
you will ' be o -~•nonol representative of the J.C.
Penney Compony in style shows and all athe·r store
functions. ·To qualify you must be· a college · fresh-

man. Apply .. .

Personnel Dei:>artment .,,..
'Mr. Jordon ' (9!"90 to 5:30 Mon .-Sot.)

.. J.C. PENNEY co., INC.

I

Crossroads.Shopping Center
St. Cloud, Minnesota

I

